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being conferred on the City of Liondo
Imoperial Voltieers Tlis is the higl
est lionor an old country city eau besto
upon man or womlan. This war ha
mn all parts of the mie gien the h
t. th. ,ld sn that fth \ulunte
were ierel3 play soldiers and Saturda
afternoon holiday pienickers. Wc b
lieve Nle are justified in sa> ing th
every volunteer corps of wliite ie
within the Empire lias contrilAted i
quota of men at the front Our ow
counts imen have done well i this r
gard, and since our last Issue a long fI
of Canadians killed and wounded h

i ielhind ftli Naval llattery. Tliciiddies
i llad brouglit a suckimg-pig In a barrel
w and placed it bhind the battcry. A
s, -shell burst under the barrel, throwing
s. it higli in tli air, and tls pig swacs blown
rs A out il iame tu tl gruind squealing
t> terribly, and was so badly cojured that
c- lie lad to he killed." Of the fatahty
at following the samie gentleman writes.
nl " The siell cane througli the Royal
ts Hotel whesn correspoidents and officers

s were at dinner. It entierel by the rool
- and passed out by the front door, welitre

.,t it burst, taking of tne legs of Dr
is Stark, the naturalist, who died two
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filedmna hone with sorrow and lias lianes lafer Thee others sere sound-
told the tale of gallant deeds donc on cd
belhalf of the Empire. Tha anar correspandents life isoot

Our second illustration depi flc theflic anc A camparafive safcfy flaf
departure of the second contingent frot m n3 people imagine us fiifler demon
Halifax. strafcd in anc illustration an page 54

Two incidents relating to the long- in which anoîher correspondent of flu
iaintained seige of Ladysosmith furnish LondniAcîcsisseen indcifestyoui-
our two succeeding illustrations, both fortable prasiraity foa horstîng sîccl.
the product of the pencil of Ir. Geo. The maintenancof communicafion
Lynch, the special artist of the l lus- fecen fli farces af fhe fronf and flic
trated LIondon Ves. In his letter des- base of operafuons b fli all.iniparfanf
criptive of the first incident, Mr. Lynch factorin isarfe-oayandflicp.mtpla>.c
says: "A couple of days ago a shell hy fli field fclcgraph i flue cannection
thrown by Long Tonm, the Boer 94 sif bc apparent fo fhc most casial
poundet ais Icpsuanhr's air, rrst oest Observer.


